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e d i t o r S peaks...

Judging from the news seen in both
the main stream and the internet
med ia , th e 5 0 t h an n iv er s ar y
independence of Malay sia has brought
many though ts, r eflec tion s an d
emotions among the Malay sians. The
consensus appears to be that while the
country as a whole has progressed
when we compared Malay sia with the
‘av erage Joe’ nation, we are falling
behind compared to the ‘best’. One
would hav e thought that after 50
y ears, issues of race and religion
would hav e giv en way to a Bangsa
Malaysia identity . After all, this is a
land of plenty in terms of natural
resources, and it is also particularly
blessed with no natural disasters lik e
earthquak e and ty phoon. Our earlier
leaders hav e done a great job in
uniting the people, putting in the
necessary infrastructure and sy stem to
get the country going.

‘humanware’ has not k ept up with the
hardware and software. Abuse of
power, rampant corruption, failure of
the judiciary process, weak leadership,
poor stewardship, are prev enting us
from reaching our potentials of a
world-class nation. It can be v ery
d isap p o in tin g , fru str atin g , an d
demoralizing to know that we hav e all
the potentials, but not the discipline
and the foresight to mak e things
happen for the better. Unsurprisingly ,
many citizens feel negativ e, bitter,
dejected, and a sense of hopelessness.

So, it is lik e an av alanche of fresh air
when Bishop Hwa Yung spok e about
Christians and the church being a
blessing to the nation of Malay sia in
the M ethod ist Pray er Conv ention
Thank sgiv ing & Celebration Serv ice at
the Shah Alam Malawati Stadium filled with 10,000-strong worshippers on 2nd September 2007. In a deliv ery
that ‘energised’ and set many ‘on
fire’, the Bishop quoted the v arious
challenging circumstances surrounding
Abraham, Issac and Jacob, y et they
embraced those challenges trusting
that God was with them. They were
rewarded for their faithfulness and
A fter such a great start, what’s obedience, and were blessed manydragging us? It appears that our fold. This willingness to bless the
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e d i t o r S p e a k s . . . ‘contd
nation therefore starts with ev ery one
of us as Christian. After all, when so
much blessing has been giv en to us,
much is expected from us, instead of
m o an in g an d g r o an in g an d
complaining about the half-full glasses.
Bishop Hwa Yung’s message applies
similarly to our church in celebrating
its 92 nd anniv ersary . With so much
external factors work ing at break-neck
speed, one can be so tired just talk ing
about the challenges, nev er mind the
energy and discipline to implement and
address the issu es and obstacles
arose. Only when we go back to God’s
v alues of unity and humility , the total
energy will be channeled to productiv e
actions and we Christians and the
church can truly be the salt and light
of the world.

It goes without say ing (but I will still
say it here, just in case), The Journey
is one of the many platforms in WMCS
fo r sha r i ng, e nr ich in g an d
encouraging each other in drawing
out and liv ing out the positiv e v alues
of Christian life. The editorial board
tak es the stand that we are v ery open
to div erse v iews and thoughts. We
trust that such div ersity will be tak en
in a positiv e and constructiv e manner,
and in the process, helps us to be
aware of and enriched by the v arious
perspectiv es. We also tak e the v iew
t h a t th e w r i t e r s h av e t h e
responsibilities to be ethical, stay
within th e boundary of common
courtesy and respect, and be sensitiv e
to the possible reactions from the
readers.

In that wonderful spirit of mutual
God h a s ag ain b l es s ed th i s understanding and unity , Blessed
Anniv ersary issue by touching so many A nniversary!
writers to come forward and tell us
their stories, testimonies, v iews, and
reports. The many articles cov er a
wide range of topics y et they all
contain elements of work ing for the
glory of God and being grateful to Him
for all the things He has done.

Chow
Chow Boi
Boi
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PRAYER: an IMPORTANT Christian virtue

by rev. paul christie

We giv e thank s to God for the recent
Methodist Pray er Conv ention at the
Sunway Conv ention Centre (31 August
– 1 September) that witnessed 3,900
M ethod ists fro m all th e Annual
Conferences coming together as One in
Christ to pray & intercede, worship and
participate in this ev ent. I was told
recen tly that after the p lann ing
committee had decided to put a halt to
the ov erwhelming registrations, there
were still more registrations coming in
at the last minute. We also praise God
for th e Co mb in ed Th ank sg iv in g
Celebration Serv ice (2 September) held
at Stadium Malawati, Shah Alam, that
witnessed an attendance of 10,500 or
more. Truly , it was a h istorical,
memorable and empowering ev ent.
Hearing the v arious testimonies from
different pastors and participants, I
sense deeply in my heart that God is
doing a powerful work among the
Malay sian Methodist churches in the
area of pray er, missions & ev angelism,
and social outreach ministries. This
enables us to be the “salt of the earth
and light of the world” in this nation.

the Methodist Pray er Conv ention in the
Pelita Methodist (March 2007 issue).
Again, at the Conv ention, he stressed
on it: “To help foster a prayer
movement at every level of the
Methodist Church, from the local
chur ch
to
the
Ge ne r a l
Conference.”
Memb er s and fr iends o f Wesley
Methodist Church Seremban, we need
to honestly ask ourselv es these
questions:

• What happens after the Methodist
Pray er Conv ention?

• Is this only a seminar or confer•

•
•

ence, and that’s all?
Do I still hav e the mindset that
pray er & intercession at church
pray er meetings only cater for those
who are spiritually close to God…
but ”NOT ME”?
Is pray er important in my life?
Do I daily spend quality time with
God?

It is really sad when we hav e thoughts
Our Bishop Dr. Hwa Yung had strongly that pray er and reading the Bible is
highlighted one of the fourfold goals of only doing God a fav or.
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So, why is prayer important to to the people around us.
our Christian faith?
Secondly, I’m thank ful to God that
Firstly, let us look at the pray er life th er e ar e memb er s in W esley
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Why did He Methodist Church Seremban who put
set aside time to pray ? Was it simply pray er as their main priority . But
to please the Father in Heav en, or friends, it is a great concern for us
was there more?
that the pray er ministry of our church
only has a handful of members,
The Gospel of Mark 1:35 describes committed to ‘stand in the gap’ to
what Jesus did just prior to His first pray and intercede.
They meet
preaching tour of Galilee, “Very early regular ly at th e Church Pray er
in the morning, while it was still dark , meetings and other pray er groups in
Jesus got up, left the house and went our church (e.g. Sunday Morning
off to a solitary place, where he Watc h, S atur day Lad ies P ray er
pray ed.”
On ano ther occ asion Meeting and the Lighthouse Church
mentioned in the Gospel of Luk e Pray er Meeting). Ev en our District
Chapter 5, Jesus’ ministry was gaining Superintendent, the Rev Yew Nieng
fame, causing more and more people Song, in th e rec en t 2 n d Local
to come to Him. How did Jesus meet Conference, challenged our church
this challenge? “Jesus often withdrew leaders and the whole church to be
to lonely places and pray ed.” And in committed to COME TOGETHER to
the Gospel of Matthew 14:23, Jesus pray at th e C hur ch Pray er
“went up on a mountainside by meetings because it is important for
himself to pray .” He spent time with the spiritual health and growth of the
God just before He met His disciples church. Please tak e note that this
on a boat by ‘miraculously walk ing on pray er meeting is for ev ery one, ev en
the Sea of Galilee’ towards them.
to those who do not k now how to
pray .
From the abov e Bible passages, do
we see the importance of pray er in Every time we come together for
Jesus’ life? Jesus withdrew from the pray er meetings, we worship, we
crowd and pray ed before He went out share testimonies of pray er answered
to minister to others. L ik ewise, our and we pray for v arious concerns –
quality time with God should also spur for members, and the needs of the
us on to ov ercome the challenges of church, and our nation.
the day , and to serv e and show lov e
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My dearest sisters and brothers in
Christ, let’s mak e pray er a priority in
life. Let us COME TOGETHER to
pray as One in Christ. Let us pray
for one another, for our church, for
our
families, for our neighbours, for
our nation, and for ourselv es.
Please be reminded to use the daily
‘Prayer Focus’ which is inserted in
our Sunday church bulletin for pray er.
This is another effectiv e pray er tool for
us to use to pray daily , in our Pray er
meetings and also in our Care Group
meetings.

A s we celebrate together our church’s
92 nd Anniv ersary , may we striv e to be
a ‘Praying Church’ that will touch
and transform liv es in this community .
Our Lord Jesus Christ puts pray er as
priority in His earthly ministry . We, as
His followers, must also mak e pray er a
priority in our Christian life. Let the
recent Methodist Pray er Conv ention be
a cataly st of change – a change of
hearts, a change to pray .

Praying Frequently Will Lead To
Praying Fervently

Lastly, there are some scripture
passag es from th e Bib le wh ich
encourage us to pray:

•Pr ay

w ithout
ceasi ng
(1 Thessalonians 5:17)
• Continue steadfastly in prayer
(Romans 12:12)
• Pray morning, noon, and night
(Psalm 55:17)
• Pray always and do not get
discouraged (Luke 18:1)

With Christ’s love,
Rev. Paul Christie, Gladys, Silas
& Lucas

Thomas Watson said this - “Prayer
delights God’s ear, it melts His
heart, it opens His hand: God
———————————————————
cannot deny a praying soul.” 1

1
Thomas Watson, Gleanings From Thomas
Watson (Mor gan, PA: Soli Deo Gloria
Publications, 1995) , p.99.
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miracles
miracles-proof
of GOD
GOD’s
miracles
GOD power
by GEORGE EMMANUEL

True Christianity is not a
religion. Religion is only a form, a
ceremonial observ ance – Christianity is
There exists a y earning in the life. Christianity is the heart
heart of ev ery person, regardless of and nature of Jesus Christ
race or colour, to k now and serv e the being
manifested in a
God of miracles. All people of all person. Christianity is a miracle-life.
races are ready to accept the Christ of It began in miracles. It is based on a
the Gospel and serv e Him when they succession of miracles. It is the only
see His Word confirmed by signs and life which will satisfy the hunger of
miracles.
men and women
ev ery where.

Mk. 16:15 – 18; A cts 1:8, 2:43

Many ev angelists from across
the world whom I hav e met consider
the secret most v ital to reach the
unev angelized of our generation is
found in the life and ministry of Jesus
Christ and the early church.
When Jesus began His public
ministry , it was a ministry of
miracles. His conception, birth, life,
wisdom and teachings ministry , death,
r esu rr ec tion , ap p ear an c es an d
ascension – all were astounding and
undeniable miracles.

The Bible is a miracle
– a r eco rd o f d iv in e
happenings. Beginning with Abraham,
all the major characters of Old
T e s t a m en t h i s to r y w er e
mirac le-work er s – God wrough t
miracles in response to their daring
and activ e faith.
The purpose of
these miracles was to separate the
people from the dead gods and
conv ert them to worship the liv ing
God.

bo o k

When miracles ended, the
people lapsed into the worship of idols
and other Gods and returned to the
true and liv ing God only after another
series of astounding miracles. Human
beings hav e not changed. Humanity
wants a liv ing God. Men and women
crav e for a miracle.

When the church began her
ministry , it was a ministry of
miracles. A stream of miracles
flowed from the hands of the Apostles,
upsetting
religious sy stems of the
day to the extent that ev en the
Christ-rejecting Roman gov ernment
trembled. By Jesus’ name, the sick
There are people who crav e
were healed, the dead were raised the supernatural. They long to see
and demons cast out.
the manifestation of the power of
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God. I hav e seen the manifestation wrought in the name of Jesus Christ
often enough to write about it.
are the only real ev idence people can
see that Christ is risen from the dead
Ev ery
r e a l s p i r i t u a l according to the Scriptures. If He is
awak ening that has honoured Christ indeed risen, He will do the things He
and His Word has been attested to by d id b efo r e H e w as c ru c ified .
dynamic miracles.

Mir ac le s

ar e

t he

pr o of :

People tell us that we do not
need miracles today or that the day of
I have heard the Gospel
miracles has long passed.
People
preached.
want miracles today as much as they
I have seen the blind receive
ev er did. When they see God’s Word
their sight.
confirmed by miracles, they know it is
I have seen the lame walk.
true and they turn to the Lord.
I have seen feet grow.
Whenev er a man or a woman acts on
I have seen the sick restored.
God’s Word in bold faith, the place will
I have seen the dead raised.
be crowded by throngs of people
eager to see Christ’s miracles –
I believ e in the Gospel as
p er for ming po wer in ev id en ce. nev er before. To God be the Glory .
C h u r c h e s w i l l b e p a c k ed . A men.

Jesus is the same
yesterday, today and forever.
If we return to Bible preaching, we will
get Bible results. If we preach as the
Early Church’s preached, we will get
the same results. It will be of no av ail
if our preaching is wrong. If the
preacher is not willing to surrender
ideas or methods, or teachings or
traditions which are not based on the
Bible, spiritual rev iv al cannot dev elop.
We mu st recog nize th e
indisputable v alue of miracles. They
are a witness of God’s power,
ev idence of the truth of the Gospel
wh ich Jesu s pr each ed. Mirac les
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TRY THIS TRUE / FALSE QUIZ
by THAVA MA
Write T for True or F for False in the dotted spaces
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Keep your eyes on the Lord;
He never takes His eyes off you!
All creation sings God’s praise. God always stands
between the Christian and the enemy.
All work and no play will take the joy of life
away.
Only God has the right to define what is
wrong.
We are saved not by what we do,
but by trusting what Christ has done.
God pours His love into our hearts, to flow out
to other.
A clear conscience is a soft pillow.
My life helps paint my neighbour’s picture of
God.
To show His love, Jesus died for me;
To show my love, I must live for Him.
God is not obligated to give us answers,
but He promises us His Grace.
Follow Christ, not the crowd.
Worry is the interest you pay, on borrowed
trouble.
Living in the past paralyzes the present
and bankrupts the future.
Kindness is the oil that takes the friction out of
life.
Better to hear the hard truth, than a soft lie.
The virtues of mothers are visited on their
children.
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18.
19.
20.

women

Courage is fear that has said its prayers.
When we pray, God wraps us in His loving arms.
God’s children never say goodbye for the last
time.

…..
…..
…..

ANS WER: If your responses were TRUE to ALL of the above, you hav e done EXCEEDINGLY WELL.

You will find these statements in Our Daily Bread,
March – May 2007 issue. Do subscribe, if you haven’t already

WISDOM GIVES WINGS TO KNOWLEDGE
It was a beautiful day as 80
participants including the
speak ers gathered at the Port
Dick son Golf and Country
Club for the start of the 32nd
Annual Conference of the
TRAC Methodist Women from
18th-20th August 2007.

the trac
mw 32nd
annual
conference
by SU NIAN TSU

This Annual Conference saw
the opening serv ice by the
District Superintendent, Rev .
Yew Nieng Song; the Sunday
worship by Rev Paul Santosh
Christie and the closing
serv ice by our President, Rev .
Ong Hwai Teik . Our TRAC
Presid ent was w ith u s
th r ou gh ou t th e w ho le
Con ferenc e, gu id ing u s
through the Bible study on
th e
th e m e “ A bid i ng
Disciple in Christ’’. Mrs.
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Lily Ch’ng led us through
inspirational talk s.
A side from the business
sessions and the spiritual
food that we receiv ed from
the esteemed speak ers, we
were also blessed with two
work shops and talk s. The first
was a session on personal
grooming by Ms. Angelene
Chong. The ladies learnt
about their body shapes and
how to camouflage through
appropriate dressings. This
was followed by two medical
talk s on “Anti-aging” by Dr.
Anandan Subramanian and
“Menopause” by Dr. Khoo
Kong Beng, sponsored by the
Organon Company which
upgraded our dinner to
barbecue on the 19th of
August.

methodist
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The work shop by Ms. Aegile Fernandez
and Ms. Siew Choon was an ey e opener
for most of us. They spok e on child
labor, stateless children, plantation
work ers, domestic work ers, bonded
labor and tr affick ing v ictims. Th e
sufferings of these side-lined, oppressed
and suppressed people brought tears to
our ey es. There are many way s help
can be rendered to these v ictims.
From the ev aluation, we know that the
p r og r am w as go od th ou g h
improv ements can still be made.
Technical glitches, time fac tor and
rooming were areas to focus on in the
future. The v enue for next y ear will be

women

in Wilay ah, to be organized by the MW
of PJ Trinity and KL Wesley churches.
The 2008 Annual Conference will be
brought forward to May because of the
GCMW Conference in August.
A ll in all we hav e had a good fellowship
time with each other and got to k now
better on how to address the issue
of waning me mbership. It is our
pray er and ferv ent hope that more
women will be touched to join the
Methodist Women as it goes forth “To
Know Christ and To Make Him
Known.”

Seremban Wesley MW Team and Pastor Paul Christie

MW Conference in PD
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the wesley
wesley church choir
choir
by MICHAEL GOH
If there is anything that Wesley
Methodist Church Sere mban is
reme mbered for it must have been
the choir because only some
Methodist churches have choirs.
Our choir is not big in terms of
numbers, but it was recognized for
its singing.

My involvement with the choir goes
back to the 70’s when I was invited
by the late Mr. S. Veerapen the
then Choir Director, to join it. Of
course, I was thrilled to join the
choir, I counted it as a privilege.
My earliest recollection of our choir
was in 1950/51, when I was living
up on Hill Road, where a lot of
government quarters were situated,
opposite Anglo Chinese School
(ACS). I re me mber my sister

(Mrs. Mong Yoon Weng) was a
me mber of the choir until she had
to leave upon her marriage to
follow her husband to another
town. Among some of the earliest
choir me mbers that I can re me mber
were: the late Chin Chin Ngan, the
Ong brothers (Eng Meng, Eng
Siong, Eng Bee) and sisters (Cheng
Ge ok [de ce ase d] a nd C he ng
Woon). You can see from this that
among the mselves they could easily
form a quintet - and this was what
they did.
Then there was Elsie Woon, a
sweet dimpled girl, who sang
soprano like a lark and there was
Chong Nyet Ming (Mrs.Yoong Yee
Lock), S. Vadiveloo, S. S.Linga m &
Jesse (deceased), Mrs. K. N.
Veerapen and her sister the late
Tan Kim Poh, Nellie Tan (now Dato’
Dr), John Chang, the late Robin
Tha m, the late Chan Saik Poh,
Catherine and Margaret Ong, Ng
Swee Chen (Mrs. Foo Chee Keng),
just to mention a few of the older
me mbers that I re me mber well.
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The choir director then was the
late Mr. S. Veerapen, who handed
the baton to Elsie Chin and she in
turn handed the baton to her sister
Tan LiLi who held it until its present
crop of choristers. Undeniably, the
longest serving me mbers of the
choir must be Ms. Ong Cheng
Woon and her brothers, Eng Meng
and Eng Siong who have ‘retired’
earlier from the choir, citing age
and other fa mily commit ments.
Some of the earliest musicians of
the church I can re me mber were:
Tan Kim Teck (now Datin Kwok),
Ng Swee Hong and her sister Ng
Swee Ching, Cecelia & Irene Ong,
Ong Yin Yin, Mabel Chin, and
Elaine Tan.

The Wesley Choir has been singing
a n d mi n i s t e r i n g t o t h i s
congregation since its inception
more than 50 years ago by the wife
of Rev. Dudley C. Ingerson who
pastored this church from 1948 –

choir

1951, and who was also the
Principa l of the Anglo Chinese
School, Sere mban. The fact that
the Wesley Choir lasted these
many years was due to the
dedication and perseverance of its
choristers, music directors and
pianists who truly be lieved that
singing was a great way to express
love for God as we ll as to share His
message through song. Above all,
it was a therapeutic and relaxing
way to relieve a stressful day.
Those of you who have been
worshipping in this church for some
10 or 20 years would have noticed
that the choir has not grown in
terms of new me mbers while the
existing faithful choir me mbers
have themselves grown older – at
least in age. In fact, it’s a common
joke in the choir that the ‘heavenly
choir’ (of departed me mbers) is
bigger than the ‘earthly choir’!
Appeals have been made to
younger me mbers with musical
talent to join in but this has largely
fallen on deaf ears. Nevertheless,
we will rejoice greatly under
every circumstance for we believe
in the living God, and in this
troubling and uncertain times we
want to take the peace of the
Lord and give it freely.
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Some Thoughts
and Notes from
t he Marriage
Course

marriage

course

bond, heal, confess, forgive, pray,
rediscover hidden and forgotten
ways to love; and finding yet again,
This course took place at the more reasons to love and honour
Church Youth Ce nt re ove r a each other.
durat ion of e ight conse cut ive
Mondays, nightly, from 7pm to The end of the session was a day of
10pm, in the months of May and celebration with invited guests to
June. Eleven couples from our witness the participants renewing
church signed up for the course, to their marriage vows! Our youth
learn new ways of enhancing and center was transformed into a
strengthening their marriage. What fairyland for the occasion.
was amaz ing was the fact that these
couples have already had several The entire course was conducted by
years of good marriage but wanted pastor and Gladys who did a great
to ma ke the years even better.
job. Eileen Yee and He len Khoo
w e re re sp o ns i b le f o r t he
transformation of our youth center,
The result of these eight meaningful to ma ke it conducive to t he
sessions was time set aside to be occasion. Mable, Thava and Tony
t oge t he r, wit hout t he da ily Wong supplied the labour and saw
disturbances and distractions that the catering, cleaning and other
be f a l l a l l cou ple s – k ids, housekeeping matters. Yee Chow
grandchildren, cooking, washing up Boi provided the muscle as and
etc. The couples re-learnt to listen, when the need arose. It was all a

by thava ma
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marriage

course

labour of love in His Majesty’s should say it.
Service.
It may be too late for me but for
I wish we had this kind of course those rea ding t his, who a re
when my husband was alive here married or conte mplating marriage,
with me. Yes, he lives with the there is time for you to create time
Lord but I adored him and wonder and opportunity to spend time
if I had told him so. Did he know together and renew that love, over
that? Most of us Asians are and over a gain, despite t he
‘old-fashioned’, tongue -t ied in pressures of daily life and the
terms of expressing our love and thrust of responsibility.
endearment to each other and
even, non-demonstrative of this Look out for our next Marriage
love and affection. This should not Course and you may be surprised
be the case. We should express to learn a few lessons on the art of
our feelings and de monstrate our communicating with your spouse
love for each other. It brings a and living that life of love and
warm sensat ion and is very complete rest.
reassuring for one another. We
should not assume that the other Shalom.
party ‘knows’ what we feel, we
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course

the Marriage Course:
Comments at the Celebration Dinner
Time: 25th June 2007
The main items:
10 participating couples
with 20 invited guests.
Venue: Methodist Youth
Centre

by YEOH SIEW KHIM & dr. LIM SECK EE

None of us recognised the
Youth centre as we strolled in.
The white-wedding a mbience
created was lovely to say the
least. We were all in a celebratory mood having enjoyed the marriage
course over the preceding two months. Pastor Paul Christie led us in a
renewal of our marriage vows. It was a touching mome nt for us all.
We thank the Lord for his abundant blessings on us throughout this
time. Here are what some of the couples testified that evening.

“The video presentations by Nicky and Sila Lee were entertaining and
easy to follow. We managed to put into practice marriage time by going
on a three-day holidays.”
“We learned to forgive one another for our past mistakes such as our
wrong priorities as young parents.”
“The course improved our perception of our married life. Chores become
love in action. The “bird nest soup” prepared lovingly by my wife but
unappreciated previously has now become my “love nest soup”.”
“We have been married 40 years and still find there are many things to
learn and discover about each other during this course.”
“We are very busy people, but we were able to attend this whole course
(with God’s grace) for seven Monday nights. We learned to prioritize
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our time for each other such as having an exclusive lunch date every
week.”
“We find the format of the course unique in encouraging in-depth
communication privately between us. I have begun to depend more on
my spouse despite my tendency, from young, to depend only on
myself.”
“The session on effective listening skills appealed to us because it made
us aware that interrupting was in fact ineffective communication.”
“Discovering our different childhood experiences has motivated us to
ensure we are always there for our children in the ir growing years.”
“On previous holidays we were always bickering or neglecting each
other. After the course, our recent trip to Bali was really a second
honeymoon!!”
Romance,
Love,
Healing:
the se are
Marriage Course promises.
the next exciting edition
Summer of 2008.
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what is RELIGIOUS FREEDOM?
by MONG YOON WENG
I

Much has been
said to define
the concept of
‘r eligious
freedom’ in the
media and in
v arious church
publications, but
what does it
mean to me as
an indiv idual?

One interpretation from a lady Christian
friend in Australia is this: as God’s
creatures, we hav e the fundamental and
inherent right to search out the religion
of our choice and continue in that search
until we hav e found our Sav iour.

week ”, and thought nothing of it.
Nothing profound nor prophetic! They
could be the two most prosaic words on
earth but they did change my life
forev er. God work s in strange and
my sterious way s indeed!
In anoth er contex t of relig ious
freedom, there are different forms of
worship. Ev en in Methodist churches
today , there are the ‘traditional’ and
the ‘charismatic’. To me, the former is
the tested traditional worship with
melodious, meaningful hy mns and
grateful pray ers. The latter tend to be
repeated singing accompanied by the
clash of cy mbals and loud rolls of drums.
The Korean singers who were here
recently are such a case. Some senior
members may find the noise distressful.
A Dr Tan (The Star 4t h July 2007)
cautioned against exposure to excessiv e
noise, and I just want to ensure that our
future church leaders will not be hard of
hearing too soon.

My story of becoming a Christian goes
back 60 y ears. I was a product of the
Methodist missionary schools and post
Second World War. My friends and I
j o in ed
th e C hr is tia n Y o ut h
Fellowship, and I must confess more for
A former bishop of a neighbouring
the spirit of camaraderie than for the
country once emphasized to me that
faith at that time.
Methodists there could choose their
I would not blame the then Caucasian preferences as most churches there hav e
pastor of the Taiping Wesley Methodist different sessions to cater for the
church if he had lost his patience many different ty pes of worship. In Malay sia,
times in his effort to get me to accept TMC Penang and WMC Penang are two
Christ. My responses were alway s one such examples.
rebut after another. Howev er, he nev er
gav e up. One Sunday after the serv ice, Thank y ou for my say . Others are
he confronted me again. I replied, “nex t entitled to theirs. That’s what freedom
means.
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a tribute to the late
mr. Chin Chin Ngan
by TAN FOONG LUEN

mr. chin

9th August 2007 was a
Thursday. It shall re main a
day which will be indelibly
etched in my heart.
It was a day when God saw
the most senior me mber of
our Ruth Care Group, Mr.
Chin Chin Ngan at 86 years
old, getting tired and a cure
from prostate cancer was
not to be so. God put his
arms around him a nd
whispered ‘My Son, come
to me’. At that moment in
time a golden heart stopped
be a t i ng.
A
p a ir
of
hardworking hands are now
at rest.
God broke our hearts to
prove God only takes the
best. Mr. Chin Chin Ngan,
my father-in-law, was called
Home on the morning of
that fateful day.
T.S. Elliot once said “the
gr e a t e s t
pr o o f
of
Christianity for others is
not how far a man can
logically
analyse
his
reasons for believing.
But how far he will stake
his life on his belief”
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As I stood at the late Mr. Chin Chin
Ngan’s casket, I could not he lp but
shed tears. They were not simply
tears of sadness and grief but also
tears of joy to see that he had
accomplished so much and left with
us a good legacy where he had
staked his life on his be lief in Jesus
Christ. He was a personification of
this wa lking-the-talk Christian. He
could not go a few sentences
without blurt ing out a positive
comme nt a bout some one or
something.
In his lifetime, he had been a
t re me ndous inf luence on us.
Behind that stern, no nonsense,
headmaster image, he was a
h u mb l e , u n a s su mi n g , no n
judge mental, compassionate and
warm hearted person.
To his
parents he was a devoted son and a
tower of strength to his siblings. A
loving and devoted husband to his
late wife. An affectionate father to
his five children. To his sons- and
daughters-in-law he was a caring
and loving father-in-law. He was a
Godsend grandfather to his grand
children. He was a true Christian
from beginning to end. No words
can express the feeling of the dearly
missed pre sence of t he la te
Mr. Chin Chin Ngan.

mr. chin

But I be lieve he, in his humility,
would rather have people ask, “how
did he live his life?” May I offer an
answer. On reflection, I re me mber
vividly the crucial months before he
passed away. To my mind he left
an imprint of his legacy. A legacy
for all of us to reflect, to revisit and
to ma ke a mends if we have made
omissions in our lives. I would like
to suggest in those crucia l times –
only three things that were of
importance to him: his family, his
friends, and whether he had
been a good Go d-fearing
human being.
Nothing else
mattered. Not the cruel words of
those who a lways seek to hurt and
humiliate or his wealth or anything
else. In the context of life these
cruel people or these things do not
mean anything.
A man will have to continuously ask
himself these important questions :• Whether he has lived life as a
wonderful, loving, caring, and Godfearing human being?
• How many wonderful, loving,
caring friends he has ?
• Whether he has a wonderful
loving caring fa mily ?
At the end I a m convinced that’s a ll
that really matters. A man is really
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rich when he
has
ma ny
friends
and
f a m i l y
me mbe rs
praying
for
him. It is not
power
and
position
nor
the
money
that defines a
human being.
It is the friends and fa mily who
stand by him that counts. God has
been extremely kind to the late
Mr. Chin Chin Ngan.
There were streams of people who
visited him during those crucial
months when he was house-bound.
There were streams of people who
attended his wake and funeral
services.

mr. chin

To all his friends of all faiths who
visited him and prayed for him, I
want to say ‘Thank You’ and I
assure you, the late Mr. Chin Chin
Ngan will always have you in
his heart.
To the late Mr. Chin Chin Ngan,
thank you for blessing all our lives
with your presence.
You have
taught us well. Your de mise leaves
a tremendous void. Now we a ll
cherish your me mory and bravely
carry on. You will be greatly missed
but your legacy will live through
your remarkable witness in your
Christian faith. We take comfort in
the assurance that your soul has
take n externa l refuge in t he
presence of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.
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by JOSEPHINE WONG

my spiritual

dream

dreams

Ephesians 2 : 8, Acts 16 : 31, Mark 16 : 16,
Acts 10 : 43 and Hebrews 11 : 6
I would like to share two spiritual Christ, sitting on his throne at the
drea ms which have aroused my front gate of Heaven. When my turn
passion in reading the Bible:
came, I took the clay, mixed it with
water that flowed under the throne of
a) My Encounter with Jesus Christ J e sus a nd wa s he d h is f e e t .
I was in a very beautiful garden filled Astonishingly, the clay did not soil
with flowers that could not be found Jesus’ feet. After washing, I wanted
anywhere in the world. They were so to stand up and enter Heaven, just like
fresh and not a single wilting plant the others but I kept sliding down the
was in sight. Right in the middle was hill, I tried my level best to stand up
a large aviary but there were no birds but I felt as if it was not my time yet
in it. The birds were roa ming outside to enter into Heaven, that was why I
freely and I noticed a magnificent kept sliding.
peacock. I a lso not ice d garden
benches and ma ny people from b) My Encounter with John the
different nations were everywhere. Baptist
The a mbience was especia lly peaceful I saw myself in the land of Israel and I
and calm.
was attending a worship service.
There was a beautiful altar inside a big
After a while, I saw everyone walking tent.
I was with the worshippers
towards a hill and started climbing it. waiting in line to take the Holy
I followed behind the m. As I was Communion. As I was sitting on the
re a ching t he pe a k, I not ice d pew praying, someone giggled and
everyone was washing someone’s feet called me.
I looked up and she
with pure clay and water. The feet pointed to a man who wore simple
were gigantic and I saw the person clothes saying, “Hey, look at that man
was wearing a cream coloured robe. over there.” I looked at that man and
Then I realised that he was Jesus instantly recognized that the man was
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John the Baptist. I told the girl, “Isn’t
that John the Baptist?” Immediately,
she stopped giggling and agreed that
he was John the Baptist.

josephine’s

dream

As I meditated over these two
dreams, I realized it was para mount
that as Christians, we must have
strong faith in the existence of God
and we must believe in our Lord Jesus
John the Baptist was exactly how the Christ and by this faith and belief, we
Bible described and I gazed at him. He shall be saved and receive remissions
was clothed in ca mel’s hair and of sins.
wearing a leather belt. I was in awe
as I noticed his eyes were fiery and
almost hypnotizing, as if he had so
much to tell the world. Suddenly, I
woke up.
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E va n g el is ti c N ig h t

)
( th e me : M A SQ U E R ADOVAELAN
by TIFFANY K

The Methodist Youth Fellowship (MYF) has
been planning to have an evangelistic night
since the beginning of this year. Much thought
was put into this event and we finally decided
to have an evangelistic night with the theme
MASQUERADE!
In conjunction with our
theme, the guests were asked to ma ke their
own masks for the night. The event was on
Saturday, 14th July, from 6.30pm at Wesley
Youth Centre. Hand made invitation cards
were given out to friends. On that day, the
MYFers ca me early to help decorate and
prepare for this exiting event.
The guests started to arrive at 6.30pm. As
they came they were given individua l na me
tags with their na mes written on it. We then
waited until 7.00 pm when most of our guests arrived before starting the
program. We began off with an ice-breaker whereby our guests were asked to
pair up and joined in the action song “I want to be your friend”. This activity
broke the “ice” between the guests and the MYFers.
Next on the progra m was worship. Worship was led by Victoria Kovalan and
her worship tea m which included Han Yun, Min Wah, Kin Man, Ron and
Joshua. We were glad to have Han Yun’s classmate, Poon Kok Seong to join
the worship tea m as an electric guitarist.
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After a good time of praise and
worship, we had sharing of the Word
by our very own creative Uncle Aw Kok
Hong. He was able to illustrate the
story of Jesus healing a paralytic which
was taken from Luke 5:17 by using
only four pie ce s of ca rdboa rds
connected to each other. It was a fun
way of sharing God’s Word to those
who did not know Him yet.
After Uncle Aw’s marvelous sharing,
we ha d ga me s.
T he ga me s
coordinators were Kin Man, Joash and
Rosheen. They did a wonderful job in
preparing the ga mes. We played “Egg,
chicken and dinosaur”, musical cha irs
(with a twist), tally match and “Who
has the strongest bonds”. After each
game, we gave out prizes to the
winning groups or indiv idua ls.
Everyone had lots of fun during the
games session. Later that night, we
had dinner and fellowship with one
another. Delicious food was prepared
for our guests as they enjoyed the
typical Chinese food of Ma laysia.
After dinner, we continued with ga mes
followed by a presentation of slides
informing our guests what we do every
week in MYF.
At the end of the
evening, we awarded a participant who
has the best mask. Pastor Paul Christie
was given the honor of presenting
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these prizes to the winners.
Other than all these fun activities we had planned for the night, we had
our very own DJ in the house, which is none other than Joshua.
Evangelistic night was a big success. This event will not take place
without the support of the church and lots of prayers. And all glory goes
to God indeed.
All our guests filled up a response form which enables us to keep in
contact with them when we have other events and activities. We had 19
guests on that special event. The goal of having this event was achieved
when 2 of our guests have been joining us for MYF. Even though the
number is small, but it is a good start for bringing people close to God.
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GOD is GOOD all the TIME!
by mrs. LOKE-LAU KING LANG
God blesses the Tadika Methodist Ta man Ujong
in many ways. As I count His blessings one by
one, my heart rejoices and I am grateful to all
who pray with and for us. The greatest blessing
as a principa l is to see my students mature and
grow intellectually, emot ionally and socially. It’s
a miracle to see how my students change in a
matter of one se mester.
I want to thank my colleagues for labouring together with me to give our
best for our students’ sake. We love the m as much as they love us. I
also want to thank the parents for being very supportive. When the
going gets tough, they were there to encourage us. I want to thank
them for their enthusiasm that keeps us (teachers) on our toes.
I want to personally thank my colleagues, students and parents for their
understanding and prayers when I was not well due to injuries on both
my knees. Many of the m prayed and still many more often asked how
was I keeping. They have been great help in their own ways to lessen
my pain. The boys could no longer enjoy a mini ga me of football; the
girls could no longer enjoy a mini race up and down the lawn; and all
could no longer enjoy a bear hug and a swing or a horsy-ride on my
back. Would there be anymore of such good and enjoyable time with
them?
The Tadika celebrated Easter together with the Sunday School of Ta man
Ujong Methodist Church on 8/4/07.
It was a meaningful and a
purposeful day for all of us. The students and the parents were
enlightened with the Bible truth about Christ’s death and resurrection. I
pray that the seed of the Gospel that has been planted will grow and
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bear fruit in t ime to come.
The Family Day was a great day to remember God’s blessing of parents
and children. It was also a day where teachers, students and parents
can mingle together as one big fa mily. I want to thank brother Aw Kok
Hong and sister Yeong Yuet Fun for their partnership in this ministry of
bringing families together to have fun and laughter.
The Graduation cum concert is on 27/10/07 at 10.00am in Methodist
High School Ha ll. On behalf of the Tadika I would like to invite all of you
to be part of our ce lebration of God’s goodness for 2007. God who is the
Host of the celebration will bless you as you spend time in His work
amongst the children and their parents.
The mediocre teacher tells.
The good teacher explains.
The superior teacher demonstrates
The great teacher inspires!

Please pray with and for us that God will bless
us with superior and great teachers for His
kingdom’s sake. AMEN
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workshop on ORAL History
by MICHAEL GOH

history

A s Church Historian of
Wesley Methodist Church
Seremban, I attended the
Work shop on Oral History

organized by the General Conference Council
on Archiv es and History , held at Hotel
Flamingo, Sitiawan, from 24th – 28th May
2007.
There were 75 participants from
Trinity Annual Conference (TRAC), Chinese
Annual Conference, (CAC), Tamil Annual
Conference (TAC),
Seminari Theologi
Malay sia (STM), Lutherans, Catholics, and
the CAC of Singapore.

To facilitate activ e work shop participation, we were organized into sev en groups. The
facilitator of this Work shop was Dr. Jean-Paul Wiest, founder of the Center for Mission
Research & Study at Maryk noll, U.S.A.. He is at present on research assignment to the
Xin Hua Univ ersity , Beijing. He has been using and teaching Oral History Techniques
for ov er 20 y ears. He is a French national and has been in Beijing for the last four
y ears, which accounts for his fluency in the Chinese language. All the sessions were
conducted both in English and Chinese.
The major topics cov ered in the four-day program include:
1.
Characteristics of Christian history relevant to our time
2.
Planning an oral history project
3.
Preparation of project proposal
4.
Pre-interviewing & interviewing
5.
Transcription/Thematic analysis
6.
Writing oral history
A ll the sessions were supported with practical small group interactiv e presentations,
discussions, critique, role play , and Dr Wiest was av ailable for consultation on specific
project outline.
There was also a public lecture by Dr Weist on the y outh in China and their quest for
meaning in life. The lecture was appropriately held at the Pioneer Methodist Church,
Kg. Koh which incidentally also houses the only museum of the Methodist Church.
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The Methodist Heritage Tour was the most interesting part of the
whole work shop. We were tak en to v isit sev eral sites that saw the
early beginning of Methodism in the Chinese church in Malay a.
During the tour, we were tak en to the upper reaches of a riv er in
Sitiawan where the earliest Foo Chow settlers (ov er 300) landed
when they came ov er from Sibu at the turn of the century .
We v isited an oil-palm estate owned by the church where, among
the oil palm, we saw the ruins of another church belonging to the Hokk ien community .
This church, we were told, has since relocated to another area in Sitiawan.
Of course, the highlight of the tour was to v isit the one and only museum of the
Methodist Church. The museum was the former parsonage, which had been restored
and v ery well preserv ed. It housed many artifacts and other memorabilia. This should
giv e us food for thought with regards to our own heritage. Sad to say , the old
p ar so n ag e
we
had
is
no
mo r e
in
e xi sten c e.
The General Conference Council on Archiv es & History could not hav e pick ed a
more appropriate v enue for this Work shop, because the town of Sitiawan boasts of
many notable ev ents in its heritage especially of the Chinese church. It was where the
great Chinese ev angelist, John Sung made his mark . Our first bishop, the late
Emeritus Bishop C.N. Fang, also left his mark in Sitiawan when his family brought him
back to the then Malay a from Indonesia. Sitiawan boasts of a v ery rich Methodist
heritage. One just has to driv e around Sitiawan and the ev idences are all too clear.
This work shop was definitely a
step in the right direction and most
of us agreed it was v ery beneficial
to all who attended. It is hoped
th at th er e wou ld b e mor e
work shops of this nature in future.
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Cambodia Mission
29 th March – 1 st April 2007
by YEE CHOW BOI
The Wesley Methodist Church Seremba n
Mission Team
Albert Gan (Leader), Helen Khoo, Mable Chin,
Yee Chow Boi, Paul Gan
Background and Objectives
In respond to an inv itation of Phaldaracheat
Kang -- an STM graduate who was attached to
WMCS for practical training during the early
2000s. Daracheat returned to Cambodia after
graduated from STM. He lectured for a while in
the Bible College of Cambodia before joining
World Vision where he is still there today .
A few students of the Bible College got together
and started the Faith in Christ Church (FICC)
targeting particularly at the young people and
univ ersity students.
D aracheat prov ides
leadership and network ing guidance to FICC.
FICC’s main pray er item is to hav e its own
building for worship and ministering to the
community .
The objectiv es of the mission trip are to:
1. Understand the needs of FICC and gain
an appreciation of their current situation.
2. Learn about Cambodia and its people.
3. Get an insight into the v arious mission
work in Cambodia and understand the
major issues inv olv ed.
Organizations & People Met
(1) Methodist Bible School (Jessica, from SibuSarawak )
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(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

cambodia

mission

- Purpose is to trained pastors and
disciples and set up sy stems and
organizational structure.
- About 60 mission v isits from ov erseas
last y ear. Support receiv ed from DUMC,
Switzerland, Singapore, Korea, etc.
- There are 150 Methodist churches
throughout Cambodia. Many do not hav e
brick -and-mortar buildings, and small
congregation worship under mango (and
other) trees.
Bible College of Cambodia (Josephine Kwong, Tut-tut for ferry ing the children
from Hongkong)
- About 100 students.
- Has network support from USA, New
Zealand, and Australia.
- Western culture inv ading Cambodia.
Opportunities exist among young people,
students and professional, and the poor
people, who ar e curiou s about
Christianity .
- Some successful businessmen use the
profits to start churches.
Bible Society of Cambodia (Say Bunthan)
- Main objectiv e is to translate and Thank sgiv ing and pray er
distribute the Word to all in Cambodia.
- Shortage of fund to print more, and
operate on faith.
- Christian businessmen (local and
foreign) plowing back profit into church
planting and growing.
Methodist School of Cambodia (Stephen and
Jennifer Yeo, from Sibu, Sarawak )
- 150 students, mostly primary school.
Just started one class of secondary
school.
- Receiv es support from Singapore.
- Fees for International School – US$650/
Exchange with the Youth
month, only for the 5% rich.
Ev angelical Fellowship of Cambodia
- Established by a group of Christian
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leaders in 1996 to prov ide a range of
serv ices from general information to
training, network ing, problem solv ing,
and contacts with gov ernment and
NGOs.
(5) Solena (Ov erseas Missonary Fellowship)
- Solena is a Cambodian who surv iv ed
the torturing camp of the Pol Pot
Regime ( 1975 – 1979, during which two
million out of the total sev en million
population were k illed). She fled to
Canada but has come back when called
by the Lord.
- She is starting a women retreat centre
and radio ministry and has bought a
piece of 20m x 30m land at US$30,000
and now v alued at US$50,000, near to
th e F aith
in Ch r ist Ch ur ch .
- Read her testimony in a separate
article in this issue.
Faith in Christ Church (FICC)
- The church is sited on a piece of land
with a basic building. The place is
rented for fiv e y ears, at US$150/month.
The focus of FFIC is therefore to get a
land (at least US$50,000) and a building
of their own.
Downstairs is the
sanctuary with plastic chairs, good
audio sy stem, and basic ov erhead
projector (Editor note: WMCS just

cambodia

With Solena Chy

Dr Andres & Family from OMF

recently approved partial financing on
the purchase of an LCD projector for
FICC ). Upstairs is a computer room
with 10 computers donated by Ov erseas
Ev angelised China Fellowship.
- Congregation is mostly young people
of below 25 y ears old.
Ov erseas
mission work ers fro m G ermany ,
England, USA, China, and Korea also
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come to worship and help out. There is
also a children ministry (60 children).
- There is a full-time Pastor and a
computer instructor. The y oung people,
some are orphans, are attracted here to
learn English (two classes of 30 people
each), acquire computer sk ills (300
students), and to k now the Lord (av erage
worship attendance 60). The students
are charged US$1-2 per month for the
learning.
Sunday Serv ice
- We were there for the Youth activ ities,
English class (conducted by a Hongkong
Chinese mission work er, using a passage
on Jesus and Easter), and Sunday
worship.
The worship order strongly
mirrors that of the Methodist.
- Albert Gan gav e a comprehensiv e
testimony to the y outh and also to the
Sunday congregation.
The Sunday
worship was suitably bathed in a sauna of
390C & 90% humidity . We all came out
lighter by a few k ilos.
- Fellowship with the v arious mission
work ers from Germany , USA, and
England helps us to better understand Audio and musical equipment
the needs and potentials of the place.
The Contrasting Faces of Cambodia
In the little time we hav e, we managed to v isit
mark ets, some shops and swerv ed through the
traffic to get a feel of the local life. Cambodia is
lik e Malay sia 40 y ears ago, but we did not see
many beggars around. People may be poor
ov erall but most find things to do to earn a liv ing.
We v isited the Imperial Palace – quite grand but a
bit run-down.
We v isited the genocide
museum Tuol Sleng, a school turned into the Computer Room
notorious former Khmer Rouge S-21 Prison.
Strong stomach is required to see some of the
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crude equipment used to torture the prisoners.
Comments and Thoughts
(1) It seems that there are a lot of
church planting activ ities going on, but
not as many growing and strengthening
work which requires work ing with the
local people to build local human capital
ov er a longer period of time. Apart
from money , hardware and software,
Cambodia needs the dev elopment of
the ‘humanware’ to enable it to emerge
from the pov erty trap and realize the
human potential it possesses.
(2) We thank God for Daracheat’s
leadership, integrity , and the v ision of
FICC, something that we believ e will
lead to sustainable growth and positiv e
d ev elop ment in Chr istian ity
in
Cambodia, as well as for the future of
Cambodia. For that we want to k eep
his work and FICC on our radar screen
and render help, God willing. Albert will
mak e regular contact with Daracheat
during his trips to Cambodia.

Teaching Malay sian English oneto-one

The Youth Squad

(3)We will put FICC’s land and building
project into our list of pray er items, and
ask God to lead the way . Already , there
appears to be opportunities for partial
assistance and some of us strongly feel
that God's help may come from more
t h a n
o n e
s o u r c e .
(4) Where there are opportunities for
suitable smaller projects, lik e a LCD
projector, we could use some of our
mission fund to help on a case-by-case
basis.
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Cambodia Fact Sheet
Population: 15 million (Malay sia 25 million)
GDP/head: US$430 (Malay sia US$4,000)
Land size: 70,000 sq mile (Malay sia 127,000 sq
mile)
Corruption Index Rank ing (out of 163 countries):
151 (Malay sia 44)
Religion:
>90% Buddhism, 5% I slam,
2% Christianity
Genocide Museum – Tuol Sleng

More girls than boy s

‘Hard work ’

No helmets y et

Sampling Belut (half-egg, halfembryo)
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testimony of Solina chy
by SOLINA CHY
The Khmer Rouge ordered us to leav e
the cities immediately and go to the
country side for a period of three day s.
Before I left home I went up to my
room on the third floor, and decided to
transfer my fav ourite things such as
friends’ picture albums to the first floor
where I thought they would be safe. I
heard rumours that the United States
would drop bombs on the city .

(Editor’s note: The WMCS mission
team met up with Solina Chy
during the March/A pril 2007
Cambodian mission trip)
Daily, we hear news of war and terror
in many areas of the world. What is
your reaction? Are you sensitiv e to the
suffering of those involv ed? “That’s too
bad,” do y ou say ? “But this would not
happen to me.” I too, had a similar
response as I enjoy ed the security and
luxury of my middle class home in the
second largest city in Cambodia.
But the hot season of April 1975
changed all that.
The communist
Khmer Rouge took ov er Cambodia, and
resulted in the demise of the fiv e-y earold Republic of Kampuchea.

Men, women , children and ev en
hospital patients were ordered to leav e
at gunpoint. My mother who had been
in the hospital for k nee surgery
accompanied us.
Three day s had
passed but we were not allowed to
return home. Instead the tragic news
of k illings continued to threaten our
liv es. A month later, my mother died
by the roadside due to an infection of
her right k nee.
After a simple
cremation, we were forced to go on.
Gradually , they took all our belongings,
car, c lo th es, b lank ets, j ewellery ,
medicine etc.... I work ed day and night
in the field with little food to eat. We
were under constan t surv eillance.
Many people were k illed. Many k nown
g ov er n men t o ffic ial s, so ld ier s,
merchants and educated people were
k illed without trial.

A t first, we had hoped that they would One morning, when I was at the foot
bring peace but chaos erupted instead. of the mountain watering the plants, I
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started to question my self. “Where did I
come from?”
“My mother,” was the
answer that came to my mind, “ and my
mother came from my grandma.”
“Where did the crops come from?” I
look ed to the fields and questioned. “The
plants!”
But there must hav e been
someone who created the first plant! I
started to believ e there was one God who
created the world although I did not
k now His name.
Since then, I started to pray ev ery night,
in secret. When I pray ed, I pray ed to my
mom, Buddha, the spirits, Jesus (who I
believ ed at that time was the God of the
white men) and lastly to the one God
who I believ ed created the world.
Mid-1977, the Khmer Rouge tried to
force me to marry someone against my
will and I refused. I was then put in jail
with my feet in the stock s. There I
suffered from lice attack , mosquito bites,
starv ation and threats upon my life.
These threats came as electric shock s,
plastic bags placed ov er my face until I
fainted, and bayonets held to my temple.
They beat me up and accused me of
being an agent for the C.I.A. I laid down
on the floor, I could not mov e as my
body was bruised and swollen. My tears
started to fall, my heart stirred with hurt,
hatred, bitterness, self-pity , anger, and
rev enge. I missed my family . I realized
more and more there must be one God
who is liv ing and watching ov er me,
seeing my tears. As they placed me in
the Buddhist temple k nown as the k illing
place, I questioned whether Buddha

solina

could help me as the idols were
destroy ed.
During this period, I
despaired for life. Few surv iv ed this jail.
Two y ears and three jails later I came out
aliv e ev en though I had been reported
dead.
The end of 1979 saw the Vietnamese
liberation of Cambodia. The Vietnamese
troops inv aded Cambodia and the Khmer
Rouge fled to the hills. The relaxation of
the strict rule imposed earlier by the
Khmer Rouge gav e opportunity for folk s
to mov e more freely within the country .
I escaped from the control of the Khmer
Rouge and after a few months I was
reunited with some members of my
family .
Our family decided to flee the extreme
pov erty and unrest of our homeland for
Thailand. Those prev ious four y ears had
been extremely difficult. I had liv ed in
the open country side with the ground as
my bed, the sk y as my roof, hay as my
blank et and with only one set of clothes.
We had long since been stripped of all
our belongings. The phy sical suffering
was howev er nothing compared with the
mental and emotional anguish.
A deep hatred toward my own people
and country had built up in my mind.
The moment I arriv ed in Thailand, I said
to my self that I shall nev er return to my
country . I resolv ed that when I reached
a third country I would not associate with
the Khmer people.
We escaped safely to Thailand, but our
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suffering did not end there. We were
placed in Refugee Camps with limited
food, water and priv acy .
The liv ing
conditions were appalling. Besides this,
there were the daily rumours that we
would be sent back to Cambodia. I went
through sev en camps. When I was sent
to the Transit Center, my dream and
hope to see freedom seemed imminent,
but I was again disappointed and
confused when my father ended up with
a serious medical problem. Stay ing in
Rang sit Tr an sit Cen tr e, I w as
ov erwhelmed with self-pity , cry ing day
and night as others left for the third
country . One morning in October 1980, I
went to my friend’s place and cried until I
fell asleep. My friend wok e me up and
ask ed me to do some interpretation for a
white lady from the Youth With A Mission
(YWAM). The lady had come to say
goodby e as she was leav ing Rangsit for
another camp, but she had time to listen
to what I had gone through.
A nother week later, a lady called
Yvonne Dos Santos from the YWAM came
to Rangsit look ing for me. She related to
me the Gospel, “from the beginning God
created the world. On the cross before
He died, Jesus said, ‘Father, forgive
them, for they do not know wha t
they are doing.’". These words touched
me and I was conv erted. God's Son had
come to earth to show mank ind what
God was lik e, He died on the cross for
our sins although He himself did no
wrong. And He resurrected from the
dead. He forgav e those who crucified
Jesus could forgive His
Him.

solina

enemies, by His
power I could
f o r g iv e
th e
Khmer
Rouge.
The
mir ac le
happened, God
c h an g ed
my
heart.
The
bitterness
and
h atr ed
h av e
been
replaced
with a deep lov e for my country and my
people. Shortly after, God brought Jody
Spinuzza to water me with the Word.

I arriv ed in Ottawa, Canada on March
1981. I was put up in the By Town
Hotel. I was hungry for rice but I did not
k now where to buy it. A block from the
hotel was a fast food outlet called Fat
Alberts. I did not k now how to order the
food, so I stood behind someone at the
counter and watched what she ordered.
Then I pointed to the same thing and
ask ed what was it called? They said
Number 4. And I ordered Number 4 for
lunch and dinner. I pray ed to find the
right church and God prepared the way
for me.
The second Sunday I was
brought to the Metropolitan Bible Church,
where there was a small group of
Cambodian believ ers, there I met Mom
Ev ely n Armstrong, a former Ov erseas
Missionary Fellowship (OMF) in Thailand.
I thank the Lord that He allowed me to
k now Him in the refugee camp. Then
after y ears of suffering and pov erty , I
could easily hav e been swallowed up with
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the desire for material wealth. Then His
Word told me, "but seek first His kingdom and His righteousness; and all
these things shall be added to
you!.." . On September 1982 I went to
Cambridge, Ontario and took the
Discipleship Training course with the
YWAM for three months and then to
Guatemala on a field trip for three week s.
On September 1984, the Lord led me to
the Prairie Bible Institute (now college),
Three Hills, Alberta.

solina

"The will of God will never lead you
where the Grace of God cannot keep
you ". After graduation in April 1987 the
Lord opened the door for me to go back
to Thailand for three months as a Spot
Work er with OMF. I work ed with Alice
Compain, who ministered among the
refugees.
On July 1987 in Bangkok , at the Third
International Conference on Kampuchea,
I came face to face with the head of the
Khmer Rouge, God’s Word was clear in
my heart, “sit still my daughter and
k now that I am God! Therefore if any
man is in Christ; he is a new creature;
the old things hav e passed away ; behold
the new things hav e come!” Time has
the healing effects but true forgiv eness
could only come through God's help.

Regards,
Regards, Solina
Solina Chy
Chy
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Key Events of Wesley Methodist Church,
Seremban
Events of May — July 2007
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

5th
7th
13th
19th – 20 th
20th
25th - 27 th
27th

Third LCEC Meeting
Alpha Marriage Course comme nced
Mother’s Day
LCEC & CG Leaders Training on Mentoring
Aldersgate/Call to Ministry Sunday
TRAC Church Planting Conference
Guest/Pentecost Sunday

Jun 3rd
Jun 10th
Jun 16th
Jun 17th
Jun 24th

Trinity Sunday
Methodist Education Foundation Sunday
Listen and Communicating Skills Workshop
Father’s Day
PBS Sunday

Jul 8th
Jul 10th
Jul 13th – 15th

Social Concern Sunday
Celebration of Hope Meeting
BOYW Nationa l Counselors’ Retreat
TRAC Mission Consultation
MYF Evangelist ic Night
Fourth LCEC Meeting
MYF Sunday
Forty-Day National Prayer & Fast commenced
Eagles Leadership Conference

Jul 14th
Jul 21st
Jul 22nd
Jul 26th – 28th
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Events of August — September 2007
Aug 10th
Aug 12th
Aug 17th – 19th
Aug 18th – 21st
Aug 26th
Aug 31st – Sep 2nd

Alpha Progra m commenced
Mission Sunday/ Nepali Night
TRAC BB/GB Officers Retreat
MW TRAC Conference, Port Dickson
CCM Sunday
Methodist Prayer Convention

Sep 8th
Sep 14th – 16th
Sep 22nd
Sep 23rd

Second Local Conference
TRAC Joint Boards
Second Southern District Conference, Segamat
Ninety Second WMCS Anniversary

Events of October — December 2007
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct

7th
20th
21st
27th
28th

Matthew & Friends’ Sunday
Fifth LCEC Meeting
Children’s Sunday
CG Leaders Meeting
MSF Sunday

Nov 3rd
Nov 24th – 27th

Kindergarten Graduation cum Concert
Thirty Second Session TRAC

Dec 1st – 2nd
Dec 2nd

Church Forward Planning
Kindergarten Children Day & Christ mas
Celebration
TRAC Youth Leadership Development Progra m
Celebration of Hope Progra m
Church School Christ mas Party
Christmas Caroling
Christmas Sunday/Harvest Sunday
Christmas Day
Watchnight Service

Dec 5th – 9th
Dec 14th – 16th
Dec 16th
Dec 21st – 22nd
Dec 23rd
Dec 25th
Dec 31st
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Our Vision:
To be a church without walls

Our Mission:
Loving God, touching lives

www.wesleysban.org.my

Wesley Methodist Church sta nds
out as a landmark building in

high profile church that stands
ready to share the gift of

Sere mba n.

salvation

Be ing

stra te gica lly

to

all

who

passes

situated next to the Terminal 1
Centre which houses the shopping

through the church. Our doors are
open to anyone who is seeking the

complex and bus terminal, we are a

answer to life. Welcome.

Wesley Methodist Church
Sanctuary
Jalan Lintang, 70000 Seremban
(Opposite Terminal One Shopping Complex)
Office:
380, Jalan Kenanga 1,
Taman Bukit Chedang, 70300 Seremban.
Phone: 06-7674323
Fax: 06-7622870
E-mail: wmcsbn@streamyx.com
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